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IN THE CHURCHESthat since the war they had thought 
only of France.

M. Malvy, former minister of the in
terior, in the chamber of deputies, re
plying to Daudet’s accusations of Oc
tober 4, that Malvy was guilty of betray
ing secrets to the enemy, declared that 
Daudet was attacking the republic 
through him.

An official statement' issued says.— 
“Searches were carried out last evening, 
which resulted in the seizure of a quan
tity of arms, which 
prohibition instituted since the begin
ning of the war, as well as documents of 
great importance. An investigation has 
been begun into the movements tending 
to provoke civil war by arming citizens 
against one another.”

German drive is being pressed forward 
by imposing forces. But once before 
Italy stemmed the tide of an Austrian 
rush, under less favorable conditions for 
the defenders, he points out, and hurled 
the enemy back with only a taste of vic
tory during the first days of his terrific 
onslaught. Winter is now coming to the 
aid of the Italians.

London, Oct. 29—The entrance of 
units of the American army into active 
service on the western front, although 
overshadowed as a news item by the 
Austro-German invasion of Italy, re
ceives prominent notice in the newspa
pers as a much more than picturesque 
event..

INKS FOR NEW 
RETREAT OF THE

BRONCHITIS 
wassons EXPECTORANT mJS>

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
Only 25c

“There is no question that the pres
ent situation in Russia is the direct re
sult of food snortage and the revolution 

absolutely due to the same cause.” a»Mtiwas
This was the opinion expressed by Rev. 
Dr. W. C. Keirstead, representative of 
the food control department in the prov
ince, in a sermon at St. David’s church 
last evening.

He said that this country had arrived 
at a stage when it was as essential to 
have food as it was in the days of the 
Isrealites of. old. “Food will win the 
war” should be the slogan. If food fails 
the war may be lost.

Equally Good for Children and Old People. If There is a Bad 
Cough in Your House, Send for a Bottle tocame under ther

711 Main St.WASSONSWESTERN FRONT Cut Rate Drug Store
We make the best teeth in Canada 
•t the most reasonable rates.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
Branch Offloa:

35 Charlotte St. 
Phone 38.

sssttSEVEN NAINS ARE 
REPRESENTED IN 
GEN. SARRAIL’S ARMY

rLOCAL NEWS Head Offlee : 
627 Main St. 

1 Phone M3.

eAmerican War Secretary Re
views Week's Operations A Nourishing, Laxative 

Food for Growing Children !
Certificates Presented.

*
A pleasant ceremony took place at the 

Central Baptist Sunday school yesterday 
afternoon, when the seven members of 
the teacher training class were each 
presented three certificates to show they 
had passed successfuly the examination
set by Rev. G. C. Warren, maritime su- dominion president, who is well known 
perintendent, in three parts of the pre- |n this province.
scribed course. The class averaged about | Mrs. J. H. Bullock conveyed to the 
ninety-two per cent in the twenty-one \ executive the greetings and good wishes 
papers, and consisted of the following: 0f the executive of the Oakland (Cal.) 
Misses Emma Crowell, Uae Van H. Wil- circles and told of the great work being 
son, Bessie Connell and Nellie B. Keith done by The King’s Daughters of that 
and Arthur G. Evèrett, W. Edgar Camp- place, who are maintaining a Home for

The black melton overcoat we are sell- t,en and A. P. Hughes. The certificates Incurables, with an average of ninety
ing at $16 will help you out on the high w(.re presented by 8. K. Smith, the
cost of living.—Turner, out of the high elass leader, and Rev. D. J. McPherson,

T.F. the pastor, spoke in appreciation of the 
work of the class.

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.
Until 9 p. m.ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, OCT 29. 

A.M.
High Tide.... 10.31 Low Tide.... 4.47
Sun Rises.... 7.04 Sun Sets.........

Time used is Atlantic standard. ....

Open 8 a. m.

!P.M.IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS It solves mother’s food prob- $ 
lem. Roman Meal is much $
more nourishing than wheat * 
or oats used alone, and is * 
twice as nourishing as com; * 
it is so thoroughly and easily 2 
digestible that even a baby of $ 
eight months or over thrives $ 

upon it. It keeps the liver active, prevents indigestion and Î 
relieves constipation. *

6.12 Prescription
New York, Oct. 29— In a lengthy mail 

story the Associated Press correspondent 
under date of October 4, quotes General 
Sarrail, commander-in-chief of the army 
of the Orient, as expressing great satis
faction with the condition of his com
mand, and reiterating that there will he 
no retreat from Saloniki.

General Sarrail’s army, according to 
the correspondent, consists of about 
twenty-five divisions, is made up of rep
resentatives of seven nations and holds 
350 miles of front.

%
■ Wheat' 30* 

Rye 352 
j F?ax ,252 
8 Bran I/o*

Sees Something Big Ahead—Hope

ful of Outcome of Italian Defence 
Against Austro-German Drive 
The Americans on the Firing 
Line

Wanted, bell boy. Apply Royal Hotel
tf.

WANTED—Hall boy, Royal Hotel.
T.f.

patients.
The following St. John members of 

attended therent district, 440 Main. the provincial executive 
session, and at the close very pleasantly 
entertained the vlstors at lunch at the 
Royal hotel: Mrs. Frank Likely, Mrs. 
J. S. Flaglor, Mrs. George Dishart, Mrs. 
J. H. Bullock, Mrs. D. F. Puddington, 
and Mrs. O. L. Barbour.

Washington, Oct. 29—That important 
developments are impending in the great 
war is indicated by Secretary of War 
Baker in his official review of last week s 
operations on all fronts, which ite con
cludes with the brief statement that cer
tain units of the American forces in 
France have taken their places on the 
battle front to complete their training. 
This is the war department’s first men
tion of the fact that General Pershing’s 
men are on the firing line.

It is the wave of activity during the 
w<k/k on nearly every front, however, 
that caught the secretary’s attention. 
Significant operations are in progress, he 
says, both east and west, on the Italian 
fronts, in Macedonia, ltoumania, Meso
potamia, and even in East Africa. On 
the western front, he says, a new 
strategic retreat of the German forces 
appears to be the next move expected, 
and they must move back under critical 
circumstances from between the two 
wedges, those of Flanders and the Aisne, 
which have been driven relentlessly in
to their line by the British and French.

Italy is passing through a difficult 
moment, Mr. Baker said. The Austro-

*

Dr. Jackson'sWanted—Good smart boy for stew
ard’s department. Chances for promo
tion. Apply Royal Hotel. T.F.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS 
The best value in the city in boys’ 

overcoats, $4.75 up. 
the high rent district, 440 Main street.

T.F.

::An interesting review of the Metho
dist missionary work in Japan was given 
in tlie Queen square Methodist church 
yesterday morning by Rev. Dr. Chappell, 
a returned missionary and former pastor 
of the Queen square Methodist church.

Rev. I. W. Williamson, maritime secre
tary o fthe Baptist Sunday School Asso
ciation gave the sermon in the Fairville 
Baptist church last night, choosing as 
his subject “The Place of a Child.”

Roman MealIN SENSATION IN 
FRENCH CAPITAL

i :Turner, out of PROMINENT TORONTO LAWYER DEAD tien;'or money refunded. Ask 
your doctor.

You notice that entire berries 
of wheat and rye are used—im
portant. Modern cereal foods 
are light in color because they 
are mostly starches, which so 
often ferment and cause trouble. 
Roman Meal retains the dark 
parts of the grains because they 
build up muscle, brain, nerves, 
organs and blood. These dark 
parts also contain the salines 
which keep the blood non-add. 
They contain the flavor, too— the 
sweet, nutty flavor of the grains I

Roman Meal is an ideal food 
for children; it takes theplace of 
drugs, keeping little folks 
healthy and strong. What 
delightful porridge it makes; 
when you follow directions it is 
delicious, but when you stir it 
while cooking you spoil it. Do 
not stir except while mixing 
meal and water. It also makes 
all kinds of delicious baked pro
ducts. _ At all grocers.

is nothing but a simple, abso
lutely drugless combination of 
entire berries of wheat (30%), 
whole berries of rye (35%), flax
seed rendered tasteless and 
odorless by electricity (25%), 
and 10% wheat bran. That’s 

This simple mixture is 
porous because it is granulated, 
thus letting the digestive juices 
reach every particle and pre
venting indigestion.

Flaxseed is the most nourish
ing seed known. In Roman 
Meal it prevents the irritating 
effect of bran on the lining of the 
bowel, and lubricates the diges
tive tract. It is laxative and 
keeps the skin clear.

The bran in Roman Meal pro
vides the natural waste without 
which the muscles of the diges
tive tract positively will not act.
The digestive system was fash
ioned for the express purpose of 
dealing with coarse, waste-con
taining food. Roman Meal is 
such a food; it relieves constipa.

K.men Meal C.mpiey, T.rente, Ciesdai Berth Tonaweeda. New York:
Tacoma. Washington.

: ::Toronto, Oct. 29—Mahlon K. Cowan, 
K. C., former M. P. and one of the 
leaders of the Ontario bar and a mem
ber of the law firm of Cowan and Chad
wick, died here last night after a serious 
illness of three months. He was particu
larly well known as a railway counsel, 
and had for some years been directly 
connected with the legal department of 
the Grand Trunk Railway.

2Wilson Considers Cut In 
Production of Commodities 

Not Essential To War

:
:Paris, Oct. 29—The police on Satur

day night searched the offices of L’Ac
tion Fiancaise and of the various head
quarters of leagues connected with that 

The search resulted in the

all.* :lN. B, EXECUTIVE OF 
KING’S DAUGHTERS

:newspaper, 
discovery, according to Sunday morn
ing’s issue of L’Action Française, of five 
revolvers, one dagger and a few pistols 
which decorated the walls as trophies. 
Charles Maurras, co-director of the 
newspaper with Leon Daudet, says the 
search was ridiculous. M. Maurras add
ed that he and Daudet had conspired 
for fifteen years for the restoration of 
the monarchy, but always openly, but

Washington, Oct. 25—Restriction of 
production of commodities not essential 
to the war is under serious consideration 
by President Wilson, and action may be -p[le executive of tlie New Brunswick 

Although there has been branch of the International Order of 
intimation of the exact nature of any phc king's Daughters and Sons, met in 

steps contemplated by the president, two gt j0|,n on Saturday. Owing to tlie 
have been generally discussed, j ^act t)tat a Superfluity Sale is being car- 

Under one the War Industries Board | rie(j on at 'pbe King’s Daughters Guild, 
would enter into voluntary agreements 
with specific manufacturers of non-es
sentials to reduce their output gradual
ly. Under the other, the president 
would issue a general request to manu
facturers, and rely on their patriotism 
to follow the suggestion.

e
*Buried on Sunday.

The funeral of Margaret Buchanan, 
the four year olcf daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Buchanan, was held yester
day afternoon at 2.80 o’clock from her 
parent’s residence, 340 Main street. The 
funeral services were conducted at the 
house by Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, and in
timent was made in Cedar Hill.

Staken soon.

Ino

courses 22the meeting was held at the home of 
Mrs. J. F. Bullock. The following ladies 
arrived Saturday morning from Frederic
ton to attend the session. Miss Ella L. 
Thome, president; Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mrs. 
B. C. Foster and Miss Jean Cooper.

A delicious breakfast was served the 
visitors by Mrs. Bullock, assisted by 
Mrs. Shaw. A great deal of business 
was transacted by the executive. It was 
decided, owing to the pressure of activi
ties in connection with tlie war, that 
no convention of the order should be 
held’ at present.

A very interesting and helpful address 
was given by the president, Miss 
Thome also read a cordial message from 
Miss Annie M. Brown, of Toronto, the
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2RFV. H. A. COOÏ'S NEW BOOK «

TOVERS of silverware ad- 
Lj mire the distinctive beauty 
of the Cromwell Pattern, 
here illustrated.

But deeper than its exterior 
beauty is its exceptional dura
bility, the result of seventy 
years actual experience in 
making this brand of silver- 
plate. Only the proper com
bination of beauty and dura
bility can give utmost value.

There is only one ROGERS BROS. 
The date identifies the genuine.

Sold by leading dealer*.
Unqualifiedly guaranteed.

Made in Canada by
MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO, Ltd.

Hamilton, Ontario

••«SI
There is a distinct New Brunswick 

atmosphere in Rev. H. A. Cody’s latest 
novel, Under Sealed Orders, now on sale 
at the bookstores. One rises from a 
reading of the book with a feeling that 
the author desires to do much more 
than write a readable book. Such a cus
tom as that of selling the keep of pau
pers to the lowest bidder, now happily 
past,' although some localities in this 
province are still very far from making 
proper provision for indigent persons, is 
held up by Mr. Cody to deserved scorn ; 
while the petty meannesses of selfish 
and narrow-minded and malicious per
sons are made to stand out in hateful 
contrast to the finer elements of human 
character. The story is well told, the 
delineation of character is excellent, the 
reader’s interest is aroused and sustain
ed to the end. The people who move 
in the pages of the book are people we 
have met. There is no attempt to mys
tify the reader. The book is interest
ing, of high moral tone, and a welcome 
addition to Mr. Cody’s published works.

OPTOMETRISTS
Measure accurately the powers of 
vision by several different methods, 
ascertain the amount of error, and 
aid you in selecting the mounting 
best suited to your needs, and when 
the correcting lenses are prepared, 
adjust the ’glasses to your face so as 
to give the maximum of ease and 
comfort.

This is done by the same man who 
examined your eyes, and therefore 
knows best just how your glasses 
should be made and fitted.

Are you weary of the high cost of 
living? Do you want to reduce your 
household expenses without in any 

way detracting from the quality of 
your table provisions? Then let us 
serve you. We guarantee the quality 
of our goods, and you can see for 
yourself that there is a big saving in 

our prices.

CASH SPECIALS!
10% lbs. Sugar, with orders ... $1.00 
4 cakes Gold Soap 
3 lbs. Rice.............
Yellow or Grey Buckwheat Flour,

Brown Bean, per qt.........
3 bottles Extract.............
4 lbs. Sweet Potatoes.........
2 cans B. G Salmon..........
Yellow-eye Beans, per qt.
Raisins...................
Porridge Wheat, per pkge.
2 lbs. Starch....
Campbell’s Soup

25c.;t 25c.i
7c. 2b.

22c.'v.
25c.
25c.
35c.OPTOMETRY

depends not on law, not on age, but 
on ability to fulfill its task. The 
optometrist proves he has the author
ity on human vision by his know
ledge, his skill and general fitness.

Added to these he must supply his 
client with the best the market af
fords in lenses to correct the sight, 
and frames to hold the lenses neatly 
and properly before the eyes.

The name of S. GOLDFEATHER 
stands good for all this.

30c. JONES & SWEENEY14c. pkge, 2 for 25c.
22c.Finest Carrots, 25c. peck, 90c. bushel, 

$2-25 bbL 8 KING SQUARE25c.
18», 2 for 35c.

Sr Delaware Potatoes, 45c. peck, $1.65 
bushel, $4.60 bbl.

Choice Cravenstein Apples, 40c. peck, 
$3.75 bbL

Pure Lard.... 30c. lb., $5.80 per pail 
Crisco—1 Vi lb. tin 
Crisco—10 lb. tin.
6 lbs. Onions........

... KIRKPATRICK&GOWAN GOOD VALUES IN

Silk Voil and Serge Dresses22 King Square
’PHONE M. 3158,\ GERMANS SINK GUNBOAT

IN HARBOR OF BRAZIL 42c. TRY US.
THE NEW STORE

26 Wall SL, J. Goldman

$2.45
Rio Janeiro, Oct. 29.—The Germans 

Saturday set on fire and sank the 
German gunboat Eber, a vessel of 991 
tons, which has been lying at the port 
of Bahia.

25»S GOLDFEATHER
•Phone Main 3413-11. 625 MAIN ST.

THE WANT 
AD. WAY

45c. lb.
2% lb. Fancy Tin of Tea, Only $125
3 lbs. Prunes................. ..
1 lb. tin Royal B. Powder 
1 lb. tin Magic B. Powder 
1 lb. tin Jersey Cream B. Powder, 23c 
Small White Beans.
Yellow-Eye Beans.
Quaker Oats..........
Tfflson’s Oats.........
5 cakes Lenox Soap 
3 tins Old Dutch..

Lipton’s Teaon USE
25c.
50c.
30c.

RELIABLE UNDERWEAR 
FOR PARTICULAR MEN

30c. qt. 
30c. qt. PARLOR SUITES25c.

25c.NO HEAT WASTED
25c.Stanfield’s No. 125 Shirts 

and Drawers... $1.50 gar.
Stanfield’s Red Label Shirts 

and Drawers... $2.00 gar.'
Stanfield’s Blue Label Shirts 

and Drawers... $2.50 gar.
Atlantic Brand No. 19 Shirts 

and Drawers... $1.00 gar.
Atlantic Brand No. 20 Shirts 

and Drawers... $1.25 gar.
Penman’6 Fleece-lined Shirts 

and Drawers.... 85c. gar.

You gel every bit of heat from every 
drop of fuel that you put into the 
Perfection Oil Heater.

25c.
■£5x:>x::

We have on our floors a beautiful assortment of Parlor 
Suites, upholstered in the latest styles and coverings.

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, from $35.00 upwards to $250.00

Furnish Your Parlor Now at Amland Bros.’ Prices

; Ei R. & Hi Ci

ROBEBTSON
s The heat begins with the touch of 

a match. There’s no waiting for 
a fire to get under way. No fuel 
wasted. Then, when you’ve had 
warmth enough, you turn the 

Again, no fuel 
It’s heat concentrated,

I;

Perfection out. 
wasted.
used only where and when needed. 
For best results use ROYAUTE 
COAL OIL.

^ I*
’Phones 3461 and 3462 

COR MAIN and DOUGLAS AVE. 
All At Reduced Pricessasagg^

1ÜÜ
i

4i life Amland Bros., Limited
19 Waterloo Street

Cheaper than coal or wood even when 
these are cheap. At hardware, furniture 
and department stores.m ONIONS

H. IN. DeMILLE »
Best Winter-Keeping Stock. Better 

Lay in a Supply for Winter.
5c. lb., 6 lbs. for 25c.

. $2.90 
29c. qt.

THE IMPERIAL OIL 
COMPANY

Limited
BRANCHES IN ALL 

CITIES

199 to 201 Union St, Optra Hense Block
75 lb. bag...............
Best White Beans 
4 lbs. Rolled Oats
3 lbs. Rice.............
Jello Jelly Powder... 9c., 3 pkgs. 25c. 
White Swan Jelly Powder,

25c.
25c. Meat Specials FLOUR! FLOUR!DROP IN AT THE

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS CM 9», 3 pkgs. 25c. 
Bee Jelly Powder.... 7c, 4 pkgs. 25c.
Lipton’s Jelly......................... 10c. pkge.
Tomato Catsup, quart bottle 
Tomato Catsup, medium,

• *.

FLOOR!\it
and have those sore and aching teeth attended to before the chill of win
ter sets in If you are in need of artificial teeth, call and obtain one of our 
$8 special sets of teeth. These teeth are going rapidly; but while they „ 
last, they are yours for only $9. Come early and avoid the rush.

$8.00 $8.00

SPECIALS FOS OCTOBER

23c.IV At ULLEY’SIP"
15c, 2 bottles 25c.

Worcestershire Sauce,
15c, 2 bottles 25c.

Tomatoes, large tin.....................22c. can
Best Corn..................................... 20c. can
Peas .............................................. 18c. can
5 cakes Lenox Soap...
Royal Household Flou:

bag ...............................
Ivory Flour—98 lb. bag.

Less Than WholesalePrime, Juicy Roasts, Excellent 
Steaks, Choice Corned Beef, and 
other Meats of the Better Grades 
at Lowest Prices.

Beef Roasts.............
Moose Roasts...........
Choice Corned Beef
Beefsteak .................
Moose Steak.............
Stewing Meat..........
Hamburg Steak....
Feesh Sausage......

m Arriving one car Five .Sham
rocks, highest-grade Manitoba. 
Special price while landing,

; $12.25 bbl, 98 lb. bags, $6.10, 
24 lb. bags, $1.65.

Also Chariot, highest-grade 
Manitoba

Dominion, Manitoba Blend, 
for bread or pastry, $11.75 bbl.

Dominion. 98 lb. bags, $5.80, 
24 lb. bags, $1.55.

A22 K Gold Crown and ; 
Bridge Work, $4 and $5

Porcelain Crowns $4 ® $5
Best Set of Teeth, Red Robber, 

ONLY $8.00

25c.A -98 lb.HP v 18c. to 20c. lb.
........... 18c. lb.
...... 16c. lb.
...........  25c. lb.
........... 25c. lb.
........... 16c. lb.
........... 15c. lb.
........... 15c. lb.

$6.15
$6.10

■UÇV Yerxa Grocery Co.i
$12.25 bbl.$8.00$8.00

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH, 25c.
Gold and Porcelain Fillings.....................................................
Silver and Cement Fillings.............................................................
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN THREE HOURS.
Free Consultation!

,43 MAIN ST. Phone Main 2913

$1.00 up 
50c. up PERFECTION t/TT}[JPrN& Granulated Eyelids,

FOR W(dL ftP* relieved by Murine. Try it in 
~****fSp£ff & your Eyesand in Baby s Lyes.

YOUR LitJNoSmart™*,JustEyeComfort 
Marine Eye Remedy miuTsSf^/bSti.. °muhh«
S„ s.lv., in Tube» 2&--. For H-.ok of the Boo tv... ,
Ask Marine Bye Remedy Ce.. Chicago e

LILLEY $ CO.(
Lady Attendant.

695 MAIN ST.
’Phone Main 2745 

Store Open Every Evening Till 10: 
o’clock ; Saturdays 11.30

DR. A. J. MCKNIGHT, Proprietor ERSOIL THE 2 BARKER)38 Charlotte Street, St. John LIMITER
Hours* 9 a.m. to 9 pun.

t
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